SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
3rd Sunday after Pentecost | June 26, 2022
10:00am Outdoor Worship
- Tune into 88.9FM “...to Reach, Ignite, & Empower people for Jesus. ”

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
3920 North Victoria Street Shoreview, MN 55126 651.483.5419
staff@shepherdshoreview.org sohsv.org

10:00 a.m. Service

Words of Welcome & Announcements
Meditative Moment
Passing of the Peace Greeting
Baptism of Isla Joyce Johnson
Profession of Faith: Apostles’ Creed
P: I ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, reject sin, and confess the faith of the church.
Do you renounce the devil and all the forces that defy God?
Response: I renounce them.
P: Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against God?
Response: I renounce them.
P: Do you renounce the ways of sin that draw you from God?
Response: I renounce them.
P: Do you believe in God the Father?
Response: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
P: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God?
Congregation:
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell. On the third day, he rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
P: Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit?
Congregation:
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

-BaptismP: It is my joy to present our Christian sister: Isla Joyce Johnson
All: We welcome you into the Lord’s family.
We receive you as a fellow member of the Body of Christ,
child of the same heavenly Father,
and a worker with us in the kingdom of God.

Gathering Song

Come As You Are

Praise Band

Come out of sadness, from wherever you’ve been.
Come, brokenhearted; let rescue begin.
Come find your mercy; oh, sinner, come kneel.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t heal.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t heal.
So, lay down your burdens, lay down your shame.
All who are broken, lift up your face.
Oh, wanderer, come home; you’re not too far.
So , lay down your hurt, lay down your heart; come as you are.
There’s hope for the hopeless and all those who’ve strayed.
Come sit at the table, come taste the grace.
There’s rest for the weary, rest that endures.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t cure.
So, lay down your burdens, lay down your shame.
All who are broken, lift up your face.
Oh, wanderer, come home; you’re not too far.
So , lay down your hurt, lay down your heart; come as you are.
Come as you are. Fall in His arms. Come as you are.
There’s joy in the morning. Oh, sinner, be still.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t cure.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven can’t cure.
So, lay down your burdens, lay down your shame.
All who are broken, lift up your face.
Oh, wanderer, come home; you’re not too far.
So , lay down your hurt, lay down your heart; come as you are.
Crowder, Maher, Glover

Opening Prayer

Children’s Message

Sister Tashina Good

Scripture Reading

Galatians 5:1, 13-25
For freedom Christ has set us free. Stand firm, therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke
of slavery.
13
For you were called to freedom, brothers and sisters; only do not use your freedom as an
opportunity for self-indulgence, but through love become slaves to one another. 14For the
whole law is summed up in a single commandment, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.” 15If, however, you bite and devour one another, take care that you are not consumed by
one another.
16
Live by the Spirit, I say, and do not gratify the desires of the flesh. 17For what the flesh desires is opposed to the Spirit, and what the Spirit desires is opposed to the flesh; for these are
opposed to each other, to prevent you from doing what you want. 18But if you are led by the
Spirit, you are not subject to the law. 19Now the works of the flesh are obvious: fornication,
impurity, licentiousness, 20idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, anger, quarrels, dissensions, factions, 21envy, drunkenness, carousing, and things like these. I am warning you, as I
warned you before: those who do such things will not inherit the kingdom of God.
22
By contrast, the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, 23gentleness, and self-control. There is no law against such things. 24And those who
belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. 25If we live by the
Spirit, let us also be guided by the Spirit.
1

Reader: Word of God, Word of Life

ALL: Thanks be to God!

Gospel Reading

Luke 9:51-62
When the days drew near for [Jesus] to be taken up, he set his face to go to Jerusalem. 52And he sent messengers ahead of him. On their way they entered a village of the Samaritans to make ready for him; 53but they did not receive him, because his face was set toward Jerusalem. 54When his disciples James and John saw it, they said, “Lord, do you want us
to command fire to come down from heaven and consume them?” 55But he turned and rebuked them. 56Then they went on to another village.
57
As they were going along the road, someone said to him, “I will follow you wherever you
go.” 58And Jesus said to him, “Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests; but the Son of
Man has nowhere to lay his head.” 59To another he said, “Follow me.” But he said, “Lord, first
let me go and bury my father.” 60But Jesus said to him, “Let the dead bury their own dead;
but as for you, go and proclaim the kingdom of God.” 61Another said, “I will follow you, Lord;
but let me first say farewell to those at my home.” 62Jesus said to him, “No one who puts a
hand to the plow and looks back is fit for the kingdom of God.”
51

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Message

ALL: Praise to You, O Christ.

Pastor Brice Bloxham

Song of the Day

Marvelous Light

Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
I once was fatherless, a stranger with no hope.
Your kindness wakened me, wakened me from my sleep.
Your love, it beckons deeply, a call to come and die.
By grace now I will come and take this life, take Your life.
Sin has lost its power, death has lost its sting.
From the grave You’ve risen victoriously.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
My dead heart now is beating, my deepest stain’s now clean.
Your breath fills up my lungs, now I’m free, now I’m free.
Sin has lots it power, death has lost its sting.
From the grave You’ve risen victoriously.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Lift my hands and spin around, see the light that I have found.
Oh, the marvelous light, marvelous light, It’s Christ in you.
Lift my hands and spin around, see the light that I have found.
Oh, the marvelous light, marvelous light!!
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Into marvelous light I’m running, out of darkness, out of shame.
Through the cross You are the truth, You are the life, You are the way.
Words and Music by Charlie Hall, WORSHIP TOGETHER.com

Prayers of the People
Minister: Lord in Your mercy. All: Hear our prayer.

Praise Band

Giving of Our Tithes & Offerings
sohsv.org/giving

Offering Prayer
Words of Welcome to the Table
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Communion
Communion Blessing & Prayer
Gracious God, we have received the elements of bread and wine. We have come to the
table, and because we are loved, You in Christ receive us and offer to us healing
and hope. Forgive our stubbornness. Heal our brokenness. Challenge us to truly live lives
of faithfulness and discipleship. AMEN.

Benediction
Sending Song

Spirit in the Sky

When I die and they lay me to rest
Gonna go to the place that's the best
When I lay me down to die
Goin' up to the spirit in the sky
Goin' up to the spirit in the sky
That's where I'm gonna go when I die
When I die and they lay me to rest
I'm gonna go to the place that's the best
Prepare yourself you know it's a must
Gotta have a friend in Jesus
So you know that when you die
He's gonna recommend you
To the spirit in the sky

Praise Band
Oh he'll recommend you to the spirit in the sky
That's where you're gonna go when you die
When you die and they lay you to rest
You're gonna go to the place that's the best
Never been a sinner, I never sinned
I got a friend in Jesus
So you know that when I die
He's gonna set me up
with the spirit in the sky
Oh set me up with the spirit in the sky
That's where I'm gonna go when I die
When I die and they lay me to rest
I'm gonna go to the place that's the best
Go to the place that's the best
Text and Music by Norman Greenbaum

Dismissal

Go in Peace, Serve the Lord! Thanks be to God.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday Lunch on the Lawn: Bring a bag lunch, a blanket or chair, and join the Shepherd staff for
lunch and conversation every Tuesday during the summer from 11:30 am - 12:30 pm, door A.
Wednesday Bible Study: The afternoon Bible Study at 1 pm will be in-person in the Narthex.
The evening Bible Study will meet at 6:30 pm on Zoom only. Click HERE to join on Zoom or contact
the office for the Zoom link.
Coffee and Bagels: The next one will be Thursday, July 7th. Join Pastor Brice the 1st Thursday of
every month and the 3rd Monday of the month from 10 to 11:30 am at Caribou Coffee off 694 and
Rice St., 3354 Rice St., Little Canada.
Pour Theology: Join in on agenda-free conversation and appetizers with your Shepherd family on the
front patio at Shore 96 on July 14th at 6:30pm.
10am Parking Lot Worship: Bring a lawn chair or blanket (or stay in your car) to join us for outdoor
worship every Sunday during the summer months. In case of inclement weather, the service and the
gathering time will move indoors.
Constitution Conversations: All Shepherd members are invited to join the Constitution Committee
for information and discussion around the upcoming proposed changes to our Constitution.
Upcoming meeting dates: July 12, 6:30-7:30pm; July 17, 9am-10am (during Donut /Gathering Time),
& July 26th, 6:30-7:30pm.
Summer Book Studies: There will be two Book Studies happening here at Shepherd this summer:
Jesus and the Disinherited by Howard Thurman, our next book discussion will be on Sunday, July
10th at 11:00am. Love is the Way by Bishop Michael Curry, the next discussion will be today,
Sunday, June 26th at 9:00am. Join us for either or both discussions throughout the summer.
More information is found on our website, sohsv.org.
Ralph Reeder’s Most Needed Items for Summer 2022: •Granola Bars •Fruit Snacks •Cereal
Bars •Cereal •Juice •Microwavable Meals •Pudding •Crackers •Chips
Donations can be placed in the gray bins in the Narthex and by Door G.

Gathering/Donut Time
Come from 9 to 10 every Sunday morning to meet & greet and learn
about the different groups that we have here at Shepherd of the Hills.
Donuts will be provided. Please bring your own beverage
and join us for fellowship each week between the two worship services.
JUNE 26th Hosts: Property Committee
JULY 3rd Hosts: Men’s Bible Study

CONTACT INFORMATION

Senior Pastor
PHONE
Renee Patterson
651.288.2253
Associate Pastor
Brice Bloxham
651.288.2264
Deacon
Sister Tashina Good
651.288.2261
Interim Director of Music & Worship
Jean Johnson
651-288-2254
Organist
Melanie Ohnstad
Director of Children’s Ministry & Preschool Director
Jilene Ylonen
651.483.6885
Director of Operations
Miranda Oliver
651.288.2255
Office Administrator
Maria Miller
651-288-2252
Social Media Specialist
Ronni Winn

MAIN OFFICE 651.483.5419

EMAIL ADDRESS
pastorrenee@shepherdshoreview.org

pastorbrice@shepherdshoreview.org
sistertashina@shepherdshoreview.org
music@shepherdshoreview.org

preschool@shepherdshoreview.org
children@shepherdshoreview.org
operations@shepherdshoreview.org
office@shepherdshoreview.org

Serving in worship today
8am

10 am

Reader:

Ginny Altman

Reader:

Dave Nord

Ushers:

David Noyed
Barry Peters

Ushers:

Chriss Latterell
Lisa Vannelli
Dave Nord

Communion: Steve Manhart
Teresa Manhart
Cantor:
Sarah Koepp
Sound Board: Brian Miller

Sound Board: Brian Miller

CONNECT WITH US

How Can You Support Shepherd
Financially?
• Online Giving sohsv.org
• Stocks
• Offertory Envelopes
• Endowment Fund
• Text to Give: 651.412.7495
May End-of-Month Financials
We remain thankful for the many income streams
that support our Shepherd ministries. We are
especially grateful for the increased income from
rental funds that come in from the use of our facility.
This place is brimming with life in so many ways!
We encourage our Shepherd members to stay strong
in their giving in these summer months as we all work
to build God’s Kingdom through our community.
Giving
Operating Contributions
Programs & Missions

YTD Actual
317,066
204,608

YTD Budget
346,530
181,089

Total Giving

521,674

527,619

353,550
175,688
529,238

363,327
165,747
529,074

Spending
Operating & Mortgage
Programs & Missions
Total Spending
Net Surplus /
(Usage)

(7,564)

(1,455)

